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PR1MO
Adds a grateful to lunch
or dinner. It aids digestion
and soothes the nerves of the
overworked.

People who class beer with

intemperate drinks should
bear, in mind that it is better,
more healthful and benefiting
than tea "or coffee.

Be sure and call
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MRS. MARGARET HEALY

DjEDYESTERDAY

Mrs. Murgarct Jerome Healy, aged
olght)-s- l jears, hor;i In Unstop',

!uss., nr.it for about thirty )eurs a
leshloiu of Honolulu, died lust men-lu- g

at the Klng'x Daughters Home.
Tho fiincrul will ho held to-

day at the Adventlst church, 7C7
at i 30 o'clock

i m i
It rnMN hut it f(i dollars to dec

orate it car for llm Floral I'liruuV.
And It lii'lpi make llonnlulii noled
I hi' "iirlil iiu-r- .
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(Continued from Pago 1)
hoodlCM rttUll rt'im the raH nf Cliailf- -

rpilr .lohhsnli, While bolh ho mill his
load nf nill.iiR wcio said to lmo boon
ut leas partially drunk

Tho nmnchnii tiecitrf-e- mi Kin?
stlcct near Victoria shortly heforo 7

o'clock SAttinltij nlsht fn Ili6 ma
chine Johnson whs drhlilg cro flc
sailors, llrenicn from the cruiser
Boultl bJKolfi. ThtJ cxpioss wdgon
liclni.glng to iMteViJ &. Co.. liquor
denlcts icitrlt'il Ma.iliul rfonrn, driver,
mid hln run. Johnny Soiizn
Tim express wiigon whs Rollig on King.
cut toward Wnlkikl itiiil the uutonin-lill- e,

driving fast, came down the
wrong aide of the atet. the left side
Tho waRon a rtrnck lth itunnlng
violence, tho chlcle IicIiik thronn
ncrosfi the street The nnto sniahed
n wheel, eored flisl toniird tho lc(t
Bide of the sticet and then "cut on
to the right.

Soma and the lltllho) were hurled
to the ground mid .iadly hint. All of
the sailors were Jolted and Jarred,
while two. Hansen .mil KnMrgc, fared
Imtlly, Hansen BiiftcliiK n broken Jaw
nml smashed foot, while Itohlrgn's
hand was crushed. .Hoiijm and Ills son
nnd tho two sailors most painfully

were nl once taken to Queen's
Hospital.

Johnson was drUlnir the IiIk uhllo
Kcvcnicatcr Wlnton In which lie Is n
familiar and noloiloiis figure around
tho city. He hns a long and had rec
ord at the police Hta;lon, showing that
ho hns violated tlu auto regulations
again nnd again, been arrested a ntuiv
ucr of times. Itecc'itly ho figured In
the theft of it magneto nnd some auto
tires In nil affair so mixed up tho

have not ct iinraxclled It. Ho Is
considered a rccldcsj driver and It Is

i matter of common kuoulcdgo thai
he drinks far loo much for any chauf--
four.

Tlio Maino for tlio nccldciit Is placed
cntlicly on his shoulders. Tlio fact
that he was drUIng down the left- - In
stead of the right-han- d side or (he
streot nlono proves that lie Is at fault.
He was arrested hy Officer Ilcrgau at
tho scetio of the accident n few min-
utest after It hnpiicned. He complained
then that he had been struck hy nu-

mber auto without lights mid that
this hnd caused 111 m to smash Into the
oxpicss wagon, but nothing was f und
to corroborate this unlikely fctor)
whllo fcCNcrnl wHfiertcs declared no
biich thing hai)licuoi!,

All tho sailors .who figured In the
smash-u- p wcro i.wfflcloiltly iecoered
to rejoin their ship, this, morning. In
time to go to sea.'

Fireman Hansen., the most seilously
Injured, remained longest ut Queen's
Hospital, leaving, there early this
morning, Ho sustained, u lnokcn Jaw
nnd a damaged foot, but no Internal
Injuries.

PINECTAR DEAL WITH .
BYRON CLARK COMPLETED

The I'liuUar Hales Co, Ltd, held Its
annual stuiMinlik-rH- meeting Saturday
afternoon The main, IniklnexH lr.m-attc- il

wits the conHuniiiiutliiu of the
di'iil liy which the I'lnei'tar yules I'n
uuiulrcs nil of the assets of the Clark
Farm Co for $110,000.' With this

there wus alto an InMrti-inc-

by which 1) rou (). ClurK Is pre-eiit-

from entering Into the
of any product imiile from

pines fur ii licrlod of ten jours,
Tlio Ktoikh idlers expressed thi'lrsat-Ixfuitlii- n

to the board nf directors for
tin- - currying through of such u favor-
able dial If'mlir the iil, order of

tlio sales company Is not de-

pendent upon uti)oiie for Its pines to
In a lie plnt'ffiir, iih It tun cultlwito a
little mer iOOO tons of fruit per jcur,
making tOO.OOO gulloni of plnectar.

To efTcit tho tnklng over of the Clark
Kiirm Co, the present capital of tlio
Hales company win hummed from J(0,-110- 0

to 1200,000. The present stockhold- -
fVtt ll.lli. Illrrtlil,' t!llnn ,,,. 111'. AAA ,,f
the total, en that less than 185,000 need
lis told ir It Is round nciiKsury.

The Floral l'urade adrertlaes
It pars to uilvertlse.
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Special Sale of

PHOENIX
SILK HOSE

REAL ESTATE

Entertd for Record Februkry 3, 1912.

Mrs Kiillko V Nelson ct ut to' Jno
U l.lnculu . i . I.

Mrs Kullko l Nelson et ul to Jno
O Lincoln 1.;

l'bark'1 M Cooke Ltd to I'.ilolo
& Imprwut Co l.lif. ...I'ar Itel

l'alolo Uind c linprvint Co Ltd to
Kiilnmkl laind Co Ltd U

Khlimikl Laud Co Ltd to Charles
A .Stanton 1

An. i II Kulhe mid hsli to Gin K
Ktkiiiinlia I'

Entered for Record February 5, 1912.
I lawn Couiril A: SUKar Co to Jnao

R din, Santos I)

Kiihuliil nullroad Co to Caroline K

II Kiilupa 1)

I'rI'd trio V Hardy to Hannah
Auiiiiii mid lisl ltvl

1'lrst .Natl Hunk of Wailuko to An- -

toni' 1' TuMircs IU1
SiiIoiii'oii K'laloha tu Tain Loo L

John I' l'lio hud nf ct ul to Man-

uel Jiuliitbo , I)
Yee Hop Tung to Alltone H Me- -

ilelrus 1

Yee Hup Tour- - to Alltone H Medel- -

ros ' 1)

A I" Tmares mid wf1 to A U Souiii
Jr 1)

Caroline K II ICalapa to K Kuwii- -
iiiurii et ul I.

Henry J l.)imn ti, first Hunk of
Illln Ltd CM

I' S Lymiiii to Laura V Kennedy,. D

IMdle Claudia to W I) Crowp.. .CM
Kst nf Clius Nnlb'j-- by Irs to J V.

Kulin.i Iti'l
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MEN AND WOMEN

full hose half hose
All colors

CENTS LADIES 50

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

irnfiririnr
TRANSACTIONS.

Sachs for

DryGoods

wide toe.
tan or

lace
shoe. , A new

last built
for

miss

3F1LLH

FOR

3F1F11

H

J
$3.50 Men's Freak Toe $3.50

Men's
black

blucher

nature
comfort.

Don't these
values

CENTS GENTS

'Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort Street

48

Tai LOV CO., Jewelers:
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts. )

; . NOW GOING'ON '
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